This first Neurodegenerative Diseases Day is designed to bring together all the players in Bordeaux whose research work is linked with neurodegenerative diseases in the broadest sense, which covers understanding of mechanisms at the molecular and cellular level to the most translational level and clinical studies.

**Invited speakers**
- Marc-Aurel Busche - UCL, London, UK
- Séverine Boillee - Paris Brain institute
- Maud Gratuze - INP, Marseille

**Coordinators**
- Benjamin Dehay
- Christophe Mulle
- Stéphane Oliet

**Local Speakers**
- Léa Bonamy - IMN
- Erwan Bezard - IMN
- Sara Carracedo Vicente - IMN
- Šárka Jelínková - IINS
- Lucile Dupuy - BPH
- Morgane Linard - BPH
- Ana Moreira De Sa - IINS
- Vincent Planche - IMN
- Alexandra Reichova - INCIA
- Jeflie Tournezy - Magendie